
.'CSSM.V, . W. MATT.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
t"W.. XV. rYATT OO.,

Proprietors,

3INDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS ,

Bulletin Bnlldlnf . Cor- - Tw" lr
and WMbincton Atwm,

Onlroi XllixAoiaa
If-Col- in trend n.ilroadWoffc a Specialty

1

CilHO rOETOFFICE.
lifFicit Hours rToin 7M a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Sunday Irom 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Or.U r 8:00 ,'ia. to 5:00 p.m.

ClUSC Amw.
t.n. I rn. a.m. r M.

1:99 1 Illinois Central II K 3:00 ..Do
.' 10:00 ( Dally.
1 :.' (Miss. Central R R 1.00

10:00 J Cairo Vlnrennee 6:
i K R Ily.

10:00 (Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
i Trial It H lHaily .

6:00 J Ohl "Iver llouto 6:00
I Daily nc't Monday

6:00

Mutt. Itivrr iiunte
L'p. Sun. Tu. fri.

I Duwn.Tu.Thu Pat.
MI Tbebf Route

I Friday Saturday

O. VT. McKbaio. P. M.

TIME CARP.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TKAIX CAIRO
Hull at .....ll:op. ro .Daily.
Kxtirena at S.r p. m . .. "
rri(rht at 40 a. m...Exopt Sunday.

" "I reight at - 4:)8 p. in.- -
AbBIVB AT CAIRO

Mull at 1:20a. m Illy.
k.xpreM at-..- ... 1 :4S p. Bunday.
freight at -- .. T:' p. m.-- Hunday.
freight a'. . liOJ m... . Sunday,

JAMES JOHNSOK. Arant.

ST. LOUIS JRON MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Kxpreas leavee Cairo dally ....... x.I:00 p. m.
Exprwis arrives at Cairo daily a. TO .

Accnrojno.lallon leaves Cairo daily 2:00 a. m.
ArcoinmodaUon arrives daily (except

nundavl ...11:00 a. IB.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IiOUISt
"We Have Come to Stay!"
!PJIK trains of tbit company connect at Bt
A Louis and kantn. Louis, with all Uwr
l.nee to tb Sortb, Kml and Weal.

TIME SCHEDULE
! eave Cairo....-..- .. 9:7) am
irrlieetst. Louis. . S.iOp.m.

Leave East 8t Latls ..... 8 4 a.m.
IrrlV ' i m - : p.m.
J. L. HIVC L, General Superintendent.
J. A. WE" Z liemrel Pangr Agent.

W.U. MACPARLAND. Agent.

0AIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

ICCT.S, mctoti U'uimi
AND WASniNQTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.

HOURS SAVED
SIX OVEn TRAIN or

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Samo Connections,

Paemsrers) by othor routes to make
Connection, mast ride nil nisrht wait-ins- r

from One to Six Hour at
mall country aiationB for
trair s of oonneotina road.

Remember that fact and take our
6:03 a. m. Trainreaching

with
6',a:iS:iU,lJ:UTiii8

SAME SAY.
i iainsltare and arrive at Cairo, as follows:

Mixe.1 in.

rhroua tickeU and to all important
cities.

F. A. MILLER, H. t. MOBKI1X,
Ucn' Pass. Ag't. u.?"!1L. II. CHURCH.

Pass. Acuit.

BR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Cores. alt formsof PBIVATC,
!H 1U and JUJk.UA.AA AJAS.

ASES. .
u,i null f ..If lhuM In !"'"' ""' ' '.! UH.-- niu,-li.a- ;

t.,rtf T.i,.r. iuer MM,
. K..lnl :aUnt (nick! nl.Ug I II I u 1. h .

.inn. dnn.. UliUD-J- i. ibi,ui. S Cicir. X 'ur! i b.u. i !..., a... ra.r..

urrlr ii .Uj (rum lh .viwii.; UOISOrrnea,
GLEET, Snlciur., lirchtui, Hu... i Hui,
FU .udUucr prlv.l diM. qiuf klj '

llUKH.ndcol .Ujrtclu'W;P1"",u
lly. 1pm iwt Will. pjrielaB.S"liiStSilMlrHi

It U lncilll .u..n..ui pwii w mj wre. Wa
tb. on, i ir.4tB.ak MlioluM o.a S prtl

.1 tautj t'j vtilar ekfirkv. anyMr.
Care Guaranteed in all Cases

nndertaltoa.
iniuiuutou p.rvn.H. m br Wt'r tre ens iwrift.

CkMu ruMuUn ul McraipuwlxKM .irlcUjr
A

PRIVATE COUNaELUH
Of tSS pt to uf Ail4rMa. Maurtlf mUS. for tat?

ill. ASrirwi
tlfeo fcourt (tun S A. U P. U Sui.dwi.iutr.

PR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j Vlii'

Thirty tin riprirnre to the tranluwat ot Sexual and
llr. BliTTSi'MaivrSaMCleiMit.

"SlalTL A Phl0l04l0Al Vlw or Marruuis1!mM WCvt ,l- - lii&prirM.ift IkA wuil. l.t.H.
U'Arri.Kv, ou the utyrwriee ul repruducl- -

T oi M U , IT luo eiio t" lunrmiucioi youin,
ud wiBnh " Hlrated book ot ai"J prii Kiu.. Uh be kept uukf WV u4

''i!'V?VoAirTmATIS'1t TTT.- -. i K K eM' v ha. tiiO aLkaMS Aptd tl.aw

TTOVKlW"iciimm, Dieeeeee.

H.bu, ., 40 .e wurk wet uef sejl Ifcif
i!.-5sc- ?sbeoke sars'Saiia oil

4t

nr.
VOL. 9.

uUtin. to
he

Mr. IlEXDRrcm will go to Europe
booh. the

Ifayes to expected in Washington the
early part ot next wek.

Ionx I'iatt was arretted on Wednes-

day

by

and released on five hundred dollars
bail. ing

In

Tub rinderpest hat appeared In Eng-
land and the town authorities are taking

Itsstringent measures to Isolate local out-
breaks.

President Gram U not going to give
a big cabinet dinner. He and hit lamlly
will leave the white home In a very un-

ostentatious manner.

The Illinois and St. Louis Bridge Co.
are employing about o.ie hundred and
filty carpenters and laborers to take
down the Iron trusses and piers in the
burnt part of the SL Louis bridge, and
are Intending to put up a wooden trestle
bridge, to accommodate the railroad
trains an early as possible.

r.
The Indiana house of representative! R.

has passed a bill allowing married wo-

men the right to insure their husband's
lives for their own benefit. In conjunc" i.
tion with this, the Indiana legislators 1

should pass a bill forbidding the poison-
ing of rats by means of arsenic, ttryen.
nine or other deadly drugs.

Oxk of the Maine electors was a post
master when he was elected, a post-mast-er

when ho voted and is still a post
master. The Republicans in congress
knew ot the matter but kept as comfort-
ably quiet when the vote ot the state was
being counted as thougfc every one
was perfectly fair and honest.

I0!S.V PIATTTF.ASO.
The errand iurv of the District of

Columbia has found a true bill against
Donn Piatt lor a seditious publication and 1'.

a warrant was issued for bis on A

Wednesday. An article la bis paper
the Caoiial. written on the decision of
the commission on the Louisiana caw, A

was the basis of the action against him ;

the particular part regarded as seditious a

was this :

It a man thus returned to power can
ride in safety from the executive mansion
to the caDitol. to be inaugurated, we are
fitted for tlie slavery that will follow the
iuauguraiton.

W e do not believe the people of the
Unit d States are ot this servile sort. We
do not believe that they are prepared,
without a blow, to part w ith their hard-earne- d,

blood-sUine- d possession.
Notice is now served on the citizens of
Louisiana and South Carolina that
they must care for themselves. How
soon lamp-pos- ts will bear fruit Is for
them to say. To the people of the North
and West notice is given mat an me ion
to which they are subjected, that bond-
holders and monopolisms may fatten, se-

cure, Is repaid by do security lor their
rights, and that a shrinkage of values is
now in If there is a law lor iraud,
there is reason for violence. And to that
we may make our last appeal.

Tiatt has published a card explanatory
of the "seditious" article in which he

sayi :

"To those who know me it Is not nec-

essary tor me to say that nothine was
further from my thought in penning the
editorial of last Sunday than the horrible
orient nation. Open resistance
to a revolutionary wrong lor wnicn mere
seems no other remeay is one ming, as-

sassination Is another. In the sentence
. .rrnnvlv commented upon and de- -

nmin..,i. . . it will aDDear. when taken in
w . - , 1 1 i

n H M Till IIUL tl LIIW aeeaw."ai
eai people are not assassins, nor Will

thev submit tamely to wrong."
It is lnderstood that previous articles

in the same paper, regarded as libelous

on President Grant, will be officially no-

ticed in a criminal prosecution for libel

on the president.

TUE AVA REGISTER AND MB.
IBV1N.

The Ava Rtgitter, published in Jack- -

sou county, is displeased with Mr. lryin.
the representative from Alexander. In
the opinion ot the Regitter, Mr. Irvin has
committed an unpardonable sin against
the press by a bill he lately Introduced
into the legislature. The Register says :

"Representative lrvln, from Alexan--

w rnnnrv. la determ uea to ao some
thing: to make a name, ii it is
only such as Mr. Plater acquired the last
session, nr. iryin nas mirouuccu um
to reocal the law requirlnir the punuca- -
tion ot the delinquent tax list in news-
papers, but requiring the list to be posted
in the county ciera a imicu. m.

nr u a snlendid thine to neiD eiect iep- -
resenUtlves, but a poor thing when it is
an Instrument to give Intelligence to lax
navrrs. or to Inform them the amount ot
taxes they have been levied upon to sup-

port said representatives. There is not
a farmer or tax-pay- in the state that
would not rather pay the pitiful sum re- -

mitred to subscribe for a country paper
anl get the delinquent list, in preference
tn u.Tinp his work: to make a trip to the
county clerk's office to see whether bis
namo ll on ine aeunqueuij vr hw

p. trvin la a irood mctroDolltan, Nichol
bah nivamanr. kid love representative,
Hut- - fnro-ot- that there are tarmers and
wnrtrliicr men in the country that bave
no time or Inclination to go to the county
clerk's office lor county news. We hope
his bill will be repudiated.

We do not propose to discuss the mer

its ot Mr. Irvln's bill at this time, but
do wish to Inform the Regitter that
its estimate ot Mr. lrvln as a legislator is

not correct. For years past, bis business

connection wuat preceues an
haila'.POlli. iowg, that my appeal is made ito the peo- -

tatmuu.

kt.
elwuid

arrest

order.

associations were of a character te
place nim in dally contact with
all classes of the people, the
tax-psyl- people of both town and

otsi
0xLoe. aVheAlemja ilHlr. Oamtt Twalatfe. ItrMt aim. 4. yrtkltB

CAIRO, ILUNOia
country. In one sense of the word, new

the business of the general assembly,
has a far better idea of what the people

need and of what it It would be good lor
them to have, than many men have who
bave - made serving the public in

capacity of legislators a busi-
ness. Though not a horny-hande- d

Granger, Mr. lrvln Is preelsely the op-cesi- te

of the description applied to him
the R'gitter, which, in its fear that It

may lose the possible chance of publish Its
a deliuquent tax-li- st at some period a

Its existence, has been betrayed into do

misrepresenting to its readers a gentle ply
man who deserves different treatment at

hands.

BASKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIBO
list

omcusi
A. B. BAFTORD, President.
8 8 TAYLOR. Vice President.
W. HYSLOP. Sec'y and Treasurer.

macro as:
P.W. Babcxay, Cbas. Gauorbb,

M. Btocktlbth, PaclO. Scam,
11 . CumtweBAjt . 11 L. ILlllbiat,

1. at. Phillips.

TNTEREST paid on denoaltt at th rate of sis
per oent. per annum, Jdareh lit and Septem-M- r
1st. Interest not withdrawn U added irame

lately to the principal of the deposit, thereby

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else oan draw it.
Opracrery bnmBeasday rromSa.m. to 8 p.m.

ad Saturday evenings for savings deposits only
torn S to S o'clock.

W. HTSXOP. TreamrT.
byBross, PTMldent. H. Wlls, Casbier.

Xeff. Vice Pres'U T. J. Kertn, Asst. ash' I

mm wm mi,
Corner Commercial Ave- - a4 8t traet

CAIRO to
DIRECTORS.

r. nroes. Cairo. Win. Klnge, Cairo.
httt, Cairo. Wax Wolfe, Cairo.

. Snjianka, Cairo. R.UBlUiocsley,at.Loula.
E. Ruder, Cairo. H. Walls, Cairo.

r. H. Brlnkman, Be Looia,
J. Y. Clemaoa, Caledonia.

deacraa BsakUr BbbImcm Dse.
sold and booffht . Interest paid

the Savings Department. Collections made,
ad all biuin ess promptl v attended to.

THE

City National Rank
CAIRO. UtLJNOB.

CAPITAL - - 1100,000
orrtcaM

W. P RA.LLTDAY, President.
HENRY L. HALLIDAY, Vloe Prtst.
A. H AFFORD, CAohlcf.
WA1TKR HY6LOP. Asa 'I Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Staats Tatlob, R. H. CrwtKOBAM,
L. IlALLIDAT, W. P. IlAU.IDAT,

(a. l. WlLLLAMSOX, STBrBKN BlRO,
A B. Batfokd,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bougnt ana ooia.

TNEPOBITS reoeired and a general .banking
X--f business aone

The Centaur Liniments a,U)
pain, subdue swellings, heal burns, and will cue
Rheumatism, BoaTin. and anr flexh. bone or
muscle aliment ' h A if i Wrapper is for
(umllT no. the Yellow Wrapper for animals.
A list or tnr tnrreuieni. are coniainau arouna
each botu. 'XIh:v are cheap, speedy, an cer
tain.

The certain, Bpeedy M, Uml(a
resnedy forcfclldwn, U Pitcher's Castoria. Itis
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain in its
effects as Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worms
Soar Stomach, end Disordered Bowels, there
nothing like Castoria.

IKSCKAKCE.

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD, M0ERIS

AND CANDEE

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Hatioaal Bask Building, p.tairt.

rh Oldeat Eatabllahad Aarenoy la 8oatt2
m uuaoia, repraaenting ovw

165 OOO 000

FIKE AND LIFE

Policies are Issued on the most
able terms bv

favor-- 1

BXKST WELLS,

General Insvbakce Aoknt.

one but sissnad anel Hoaeas v
anion Stearwaealea,

OcTlCE-- Ia tbe Alexander County Bank,

1 f CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Each week toAxenU.GeodsSfaisls.ls.SOt
testimonials
Heulais

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 1877.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An illustrated lontiily of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for J arm ify begins the nine,
teenth volume of the Marscine, and while

past record will, it lsaoped, be deemed
sufficient guarantee of future excellence.

eflorta will be spared to diversity its at-

tractions and to provide an Increased sup.
of f

Popular Reading in (he Btti and Mo$t En
jihatic &ne,

The great object andconstant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish iu uhli wiiK
Mterary entertainment 01 a itenned and
Varied Character, as well as to present In a
graphic and atrl king manner the most re-
cent information and aouujnot View, cm -
subjects of General Interest i In a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

J7o Feature that are Xott Attractive i
Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, ot speci-
ally esgatred, embrace a highly attractive

of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Bkelcb.es, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular ttessys, Literary Criti-
cisms, Etc., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Know- n Writer.
A large proportion ot 'Je articles, espe-

cially those descriptive ot trivet, will be

Profutely and Beautihlly Illustrated.

The ptctorta embelilsliment of the Mag a
sine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Pub--
Ji.hers would invite attenuon to the follow
log

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

ltThe Marqvi cLoi,"
George Macd onald, author oi "M alcom,"

Aiec r urutu, ' rtuuBri i aiconer," etc.
To those ot our readers who are laminar

rith "Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, wbl h issue, with
the December part, will be famished gratis

all new subscribers for 1877.
3. A profusely illustrated aerie oi

sketches of
SwetdUh Seenery and Life,

bv Prof. WiUard Fiske. of Cornell Unlrer--
sity.wbo Is thoroughly fami'lar with Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

3, A series oi popular papers on

Art and Art Mcttert,

by Edward Strahan (Earl Shinn), author ot
"The Sew Hyperion," etc.

4. illustrated bketcies ot travel, entuiea
Picture Spain,

o. Mrs. Lucy li. Hewer i interesting ana
Piquant

Paper and Letter from Pan
will he continued through the year.

0.
The Beauiie of the Rhine.

will be describee in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
of handvomely illustrated tbort articles, de
scriptive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, aad other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newtdealeis.'.
PRICE 3f CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, tl ; Two
Copies, 7 5 Three 'Jopies, 10 ; tive Cop
ies, fio ; Ten copes, fw, with a copy
gratis to the perstn procuring the club.
Single number. 35 cinta.

notice-- . The November and December
Numbers, contalnlvg Use earlier chapters
of "The Msrqute H LosHle," will be pre
sented to all new annual subscriber for
1S77. v

Br ecimen Numbei mailed, postage paid,
tc any address, on rtceipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al
lowed. Address . .

J. B. LirrXHCOrT CO., Putliiaers
715 and 717 Mirket St.. Pbila.

PATENT Sebanical

rt
or
dcriuvs,

ileesigs.
oma
other

labels. Caveats, isslgnments. Interferences,
eto., promptly attended to. Inventions that
h&ve nuen

dj tne ratent
office mi;REJECTED till, in most
eass, be se- -
cured by us.
Beinjt oppo

site the Patent Office we can make closer search-
es, snd secure patens rare promptly and with
tirowier claims tban those who are remote from
Washington,

IMNllSil
tlon free of ebarge.and advise as to paten'.ability.
All correspondence strictly oonOdenllsi pucw.
Prices low. AU NO CUAiiUKi,i l ir vt IS hKCL'KILD.

We refer to omcieis in in. raieni omce. ana to
Inventors in sTeiy fitats in the L'nlnu Address

v. a. psuw ex

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,
Commission Merchant.

Ha. 16 OHIO JLEVSE.
glvco to consignments and

SPEC-ALattanti-
oi

orders

F. CTJUX,
--Ezcluslve

mm

Flour Merchant!
avd

Hillorof Accnt
No M Ohie Lers. ,

CAJBO, ILLENOlfl, . . . .
If.

rt 1 -- l

S"t)MTT TAASta BCTOItC TBtK rCAUO.

DR. C. PLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

1MIE countenance is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupils dilate; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- d ;
the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip i occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of he ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in tho morning srr.i;.
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally dim-cul- t,

and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough some times dry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with

rinding of the teeth ; temper varia- -
le, but generally irritable, &c
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

h any form ; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to ihe most fender infant.

The genuine Dr. MTLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MVLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

:o: to

DR. C. MCLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

a? a remedy for " all tho ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com-plaint- s,

Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.

As a simple purgative they are
"neaualed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!.

The genuino are never sugar
coated.

Each box lias a red wax seal on
the lid, with the impression Dr.
MLaxe's Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. M?Lane and Flemixu Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country etorekee pers generally.

Bepoeitory ot Fashion , Pleasure)
aad lnatruotlon."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

notices or tux raass.
For strictly household matters and dress, Har-paa- 'a

Bah is altocether tbe best thins; nub--
linbed. To take it is a matter oi economy. No
lady can afford to be without it, for the informa-
tion it Riven will save her very much more money
tban tbe subscription price, ben idee giving-- the
household an interesting literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal. .llmpcB'a bazax la proruseiy Illustrated, ana
nnntMiD. stories, noems. sketches, snd esssys ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-
ary and artistic feature., the Barzab is unques-
tionably the best Journal of its kind in the coun-
try. Saturday Evening Gazette, Boston.

'A'JblZl.IVXaB t

Foatace free to all Sabeoribera la the
United State.

HABPaa'sBAMAa, one year 00
II oe includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to IIAnna's MAOAZnrr, Wm-L- T,

and Bazab, to one address for one year, $Ui
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
lor one year, o w; postage iree.

Kxtrs copy or either the Magazine,
or Hazar will be supplied gratis for everyi of Fiva at u each, in one

or, Sis Copies tor $JO 00, without
copy; postage free,

hack Numbers caa be .applied at any time.
The Volumes ol the Bazab commence with

the rear. M hen no time is mentioned. It win
. K Ih. .iiKu.ri)i.r wilhM Id COO- u-

mence with th. number next after the receipt ol
hi. order -

The Annual TOlawa el nsarn's
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free

of for 7 00 each. A compiew o."TTi. Kn Vnlumea. aent on receipt oi
cash at th" rate of Si Si pes volume, freight at
exAf.D.!f tnr rh .nlnmi. enitablefor bind
Ing. will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ot

Indexes to each volums sent Cratls oa receipt

OI.i.iu,.... .i..jM(iuiitV awanA ti, MflV mm

lihrexnreaa order oY HabMB BaoTll- -

HAJtfEB BROTHERS, New Tort.
w-- ti

A BOOK FOR THE M1LU01,

Guide
toiaetM'wtSssSaswiisiiii r

(kaa.
uiv,9.itt it saf assar ert

I'r-- itVI.'ZZ sws
Ktds.as.

Notice to toWJIH
iMm
asewswls

lj.Taufcia asrsssscstzsi

NO045.
LIQUOR DEALER.

R. SMYTH e CO.,
Wholesale aad Betall Dealers in

Foreign Domeitlo
rs

LIQUORS aiiuai,
of

AJTO ,.Cf
WHVEg OF ALL KINDS,

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAHIO, ills.
MKSSBS. BMTTH A CO. have constantly

stock ot the beet good. In tbe nur-Ke- t,
and irWe especial attention to Ins) wholesale

i un Dusineee.

rsjAx,

Coal M,
i

PITTSBURGH. OP

PARADISE, OF

MT. 0ARBON(Blg Muddy)

ajtd

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL.
to

Order for Goal by ths oar-loa-d
on, or in noganeexsa, rear arupmeni
romptiv awenaoa to.
B9"To largo consumers and all

stanufacturera, we are prepared
supply any quantity, by the

month or year, at Rniform rates.
CAIBO CITT UOiX COYflXT.

rt-ruilld-ay Bro.'s offlee, No. 70 ObloLcves,
Bainday Bro.'s wharf boat.

fcVAt EsTPtiaa Mills, or
tf-- At the Coal Dump, foot of Thlltr-BIght- h

CfTost Offio. Drawer. Sno.

TEAM BOATS.

Evinivllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah, Shawnee town, Bvans-viUe- ,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landing!.

The elegant slde-wbe- el steamer
a

ARKANSAS BELLE,

JTaxtuB. P!tviKOTO-- -. - ..Master
iiiABxss Pas.tiNOTOx... Cier

Will leave Cairo every WEDXESDATatS
o'clock p. m.

Tbe fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Bait Howabs., ,.... nM. ...Master
Ea. Thomas.., , Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Kai-- boat duIm rlnae ennnections at Cairo
with ii.a'r..ViiSln.,1SSphis and New urisan., sum
he E. A C. B. II. for sllpolnU North and East,

and with the IuUviUe aUil gwamers fo s.aU
"i!l .1.. nkin ariwins? thronsbre- -

sa " t bb csej I u BjiRl

eelpu en freigbta and passengers to all points
tributary.

Eot urtner Information apply to
BUi.. DlA.ve.tt, rsMeuw a,vi.

HALUDAT BROS., I AnU.J. M.PHtLUPS,
Or to O.J GUAMMER,

dnperintendant and General Freight Agent,
Indiana.KvansTille

VARIETY STORE.

tfew-Yor-k Storo
WH01AXa AJTD RETAIL.

XjsVJTSO0t

VARIETY STOCK

TJX TBE CITT.

Goods Bold Very Cless

Cwrnsr IBUt St. acta Commercai AvJ

01Z&0. CXZV0M

0. 0. PATOBIl 6 30.

(1,101 PROFIT .1,100
Made any day ia rU aW CUt. Inia aecordiafl

S10. gov Of SlOu1, IB e7XH.a ST AM V

IXJcaES. kssbrckt SSBtaU bstuaeltaecaMful
avestur. t aJvise waaaaad hW ta fERA IE
SAVELT. Beok with roU lafaemalU asssl fret
Addreseosdess by avail aao saiegraaate .

RaAkareaad Braaara IT WaEt.B.T

TBI
9 t

St.0Mc3 aotsl,
OAIIIO, XTaZsO

mi mm n nn no
Room and Board, lit end 3

Floore, $2.50 ptr Day. . ,rs

Bt)sm ana Board, 84 Vloer M.0O stBar
lyMlal Rates fcr Wk XUrIr

Allmlted nnrabw of very desirable fasaMy
rounMeenbesmnred at reaaonabla rates ler tae

IUUHU1I .

uL hIr.'T1' larireataad best aaaola.

Rock" reduetlnn I. yrieea. table
"Rsd

tbe). srlU. aane iiMrally
"Tthln theteaa be found in marketrme lare sample rooms for commercial trav-Wj,- on

aronnd floor, freeof ebarce.All la-(r- niu eonTe7t to aad treatwitnout cnarn.
E. BL, leiKW,

MW AOVERTiaERKaT.

SU Fflc'Caalefel llVV I
tewlmMeiaersV' JI l

6uiea,neMnmrstV Jl-ii- l
Bedding' Plants, Boees, Aot R

a week m your own town. Tertna and
Shll sxnntflt free. H. HALLET A CO., Pert--
Und, Malne

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
M.m or a WT una WOSJS TD

OLA 88 SSWIMQ HAUHine aujs
dtt ttv To I. it AR N THB BTSrwlS

BELLING - MACHWiT":
OOKFEnSAiIuff ' UBSSAli, BUT
VABTIHO ADCOBDIBOTO AB1XITX.
CHARAOIEH and HUALtriOATIOFS

THB AOENI. JTUia PARTICU
LARS, ADDRESS

Wil.ro limi X&clims Co. Clitijo,
837 aad 829 Broadway, Kew Tork, or

Mew Orleans, La.
A TEAR. AGENTS WANT-C- D

$2500 on oar Grand ConaM-nati- on

Prospectus, represent- -
ing

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everrerbere. Tbe RIbvmS TbirSMr
Ersr Trld. Sales made from thh when all
single Books fail. Alto, Agent waited on mu
MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES, Superior

all others. With rnralmbl. Illustrated A Ma
and Superb Bindinrs Tbese Books beMJM
World. Fnll nartienlsrs free. Address JSSKeS

fOfTEtt etc CO., nubUshers, fhlladel-phi- s.

Ct3 m dsr t home. Agents wanted. Outfit
'?i2 and cenn TBU St CO., Aufaeta,
Maine.

25 Extra, Fin Btlmsid Oardn. with
lO eta.. Ddt-Mid- . L. JONES A CO.

Nassau, N. V.

rt 77 to Arents. 8l0OTJTtrr
fuita, Maine.

PFNISIOKK 50 "ow slightly dl- -

abkd lncrruu now aw. Ad
vice and circular free. T.JMcMi ckasl, Atty, 7T
Sansera 8l, Thila., Pa.

OR FanoyJtlxed Cards, latest styles, er2&
scroll fiue style, with name lOo , post paid.

Haaeao Card te., P. o. box 6u Nassau N.T.

OK EXTRA FIXE CA RIMS, ae t alike.
With name, IOet. J. K. HARDER,

aiaiaen linage, M. I.
.W 4a t9ft psr day at home lanspleavy as free. 8 T1S SON Port'
land, Maine,
JMH flM A MONTH received by our irraSst

911 O Siyy ates. StndenU wanted. Salaif pa
hile practirin.;. Mitn.iinna fnral.hed. Ad--

drNsM. W GKAPU INSTITUTE, Jane-s-
ville, Wis.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
' ' I had no appetite Hollo way 's Pills gars bm
hearty one.
'Your Pills are marvelous."
I send fur anotlict box, acd keep them la the

house."
' Dr. Hollows? has cured ay headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe tor chol-

era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
day."

My nausea or a morning is now cured
'Your box of Hellowav'a Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noue has left."

"ftend me two boxes 1 1 want one for a poor
family."

"i enclose a aoiiari your price osmni, bus
tbe medicine to me is worth adoilar."

"Send me ave boxes or your Pius." Let me have three boxes of vmi Pills by re
turn mail, for Chills and Fever "

1 have over 300 such testimonials as these, bat
want of space compels me te conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of tbe ikia, tUve ointment is
molt invaluable. It doea not Deal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effeets to tbe verr root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably curs the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting theee organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water; or
w lie luer tney ue a rate un wiin stone or isni, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, thee Pills should be ta-

ken according e tbe printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into the small ot
the back at bed time. This treatment Will give
almost Immediate relief when all Other aueaas
bave failed.

For Btomacha Out of Order.
Kn ni!iine will so effectually improve the

ton. oi' toe stomach ae these I'iila) they remove
acidity occasioned either by latempcranoe er

(all diet. They reach the liver and reduce
to a healthy action (they are wonderfully effioa- -

eioua in came of spasm la tact they never fail la
cun nir an ateoroere o. sme uver ana avemacn.

nCTLEour A VM PIT T.N are the bast known la
tbe world for the following diaeaaea i Ana.Asthma, Bilious Complaiata, Blotohea on the
fckin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Irregularities
Eevere of all kinds, fits, Gout. Hsndaone, ladi-gestio- a,

iBBammatloB, Jail..dice. Liver Coat-plain- ts.

Lumbago. Pi lea, ILbeiiinaiiam. Eetaa-ti- oa

of urine. Scrofula or King's Evil. Sore
Throats, Htone and Lravtl,
Tumors, I'loers, Worms of sii kinds, eskne.
from any cause, eto,

IMPORTANT CAUTIOIT.
None are genuine unless the signature of .

liardocx. aa anal for the Uaiakd fitasas. aar
round, eaoli box of Pius, and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any oa ren-
der leg auch information as may lead te Use
detection of any party or parties eoaaierfeioae;
the medic i ee or vending the ii ins, kaswiaa
them to be spurious. .

V Sold at the msnnfaetory of Pwfsaof Hes
VOWtV m J.WW UL, aw. ul atii,i,aiHi,druggl.u and dealers in asedielne throughout
the oivillaad world, la box as 16 caaU, it
cents and 01 eaek.rf There Is coaslderabls Savlnc by takiaa the
Lw.rsiaee.

Si. for tat sniflsBfis f rstltBts
In every also raer are aaUaa to saefe box
Ofloe, iia Liberty Ct ITew Tork

w.Te.1

UllLaJiillliw

MO.lllurvisskli5


